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Word. The hostess served Ice creamchairman of this retail event, says theH
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KOUnd Jrfcupplv. mouth, is the keynote of. the entirt

Coastal Plain Is obtained from ground
water sources. In the studies, Dr.
Stuckey said, special attention is be-

ing paid to the chemical quality of
the ground water..-!- r MUSS'S wifr

Dr. Stuckey said in a . report to
Douglas that ground water is one of
the most natural resources of North

and cake, i - .

OrCilJ iLJ I.)promotion.
. One of the biggest headaches of the

Job had fast to his intijrl-7- , c.a
though his wife advised him to re-
nounce God and die, and his friendj
ridiculed his tenacious grasp on his
faith. Forse ken by his friends, A: i
kinfolk and even by his wife, one cm
see his belief that God has a meaning
and that he v"l himself one day know
and understa,. ! ?And he does I Ve
should, therefore, ' remember "that
while we cannot altogether escape suf-

fering iri this life, we can, with God's
help, triumph over it, and emerge bet-
ter men and women..
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With 83 of the 48 states still hav-

ing high ' schools which offer sub-

standard courses in driver' education,

the nation still has a long way to go
in its efforts to teach young drivers
the highway safety ' facts of life,
Thomas N. Boate, accident prevention
department manager of the Associa-

tion of Casualty and Surety Compan-
ies, warns. . i , ,

. Commenting on results of the re-

cently completed Seventh Annual Nat-

ional High School Driver Education
Award Procrram. Mr. Boate noted that

EGtcrn Cc.L':6can now be eliminated, K. S. Dear-styn- e,

head of the Poultry Department
people, or 68 per cent of the popula-
tion of the State, depend upon ground
water for their water supply. In ad-

dition, approximately one-ha- lf of the
at State College, has announced,

"It is not our, plan to draw trade
from the local merchants in our neigh-
boring towns, but rather to point out
to our good neighbors that Norfolk
and Portsmouth are better places to
shop for .those hard-to-g- et articles
than the other large cities where they
may have been shopping." No defi-
nite time has been set for the visit on
Friday but a one-c-ar delegation con-

taining Miss Good Neighbor and re-

porters and photographers will visit
the town some time that day to pay

Contrary to what egg producers
have always believed, 62-we-ek produc industries in the State use ground wa

ter."tion is a distinct possibility if two
thirds of the chicks for layers are
started in the spring and one-thi- rd In

Field investigations of ground water
in three eastern North Carolina areas
are nearing completion, Director Ben
E. Douglas of the Department of Con-

servation and Development says.

the autumn.
Dearstyne says that the poultryman

should begin thinking now about
chicks. The

an official call on the Mayor and then
go into the shopping area to distribute

while 16 states have been given quality of these chicks and the man' the Good Neighbor cash to unsuspect
awards for outstanding quality in ing residents.agement given them will be the decid-

ing factor as far as profits aretheir driver training programs, there
are still only 15 states in the country

These $5 certificates may be used
toward the payment of merchandise
purchased on October 8th or 9th inThere are plenty of these ' chicks

produced by North Carolina hatcheries
but it is necessary that producers fmmany retail store in Norfolk or Ports

The areas are: Wilmington, which
includes the counties of Carteret, Cra-

ven, Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow,
New Hanover, and vPender; Fayette-vill- e,

which includes the counties of
Cumberland, . Harnett Hoke, Lee,
Moore, Richmond, Robeson, and Scot-

land; and Greenville, which includes
Beaufort Bertie, Chowan, Gates,
Greene, Hertford, Martin and Pitt
counties.-- ' ,

Results of the investigations and
studies, which are being carried on by
the C&D Department's, minerals di-

vision in cooperatin with the U. S.

mouth but will not be accepted as
place their orders far in advance ofi

where all of the schools oiienng
courses-mee- t minimum standards set
up by the National Education Asso-

ciation. In all other states, Mr. Boate
said, there are some schools whose
courses fail to measure up either in
the classroo:n or practice driving

payment for mail orders, as a de
the time desired for delivery.' posit on time payment merchandise, or

The Poultry specialist emphasized on payment of accounts. It is trans-
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"Life's sweetest music is

not the ' applause "'of .the
tenable, however, so that if the re

phases or both cipient cannot use it she can give it
that the poultryman should not be too
much concerned about developing autu-

mn-hatched chicks because no real
problem was encountered in develop-
ing these chicks at the Test Farms at

to a mend or relative to bring to Nor crowd, but the approval "of tfolk and Portsmouth. ':?:' v
'That so many schools are offering

rd courses," Mr. Boate said,
"is part of the reason for the fact hat Geological Survey, will be publishedGood Neighbor cash totaling $1600 in pamphlets and made available forWaynesville, ' Willard, or KaleighMn

. there were actually fewer students en win be given away In twenty-thre- e

one s own consctenpe' .,

HONOR stands abovs all
research work conducted by the iuc- -i public use, Douglas said.- - .

Douglas said Dr. J' L. Stuckey,rolled in driver education courses dur Virginia and North Carolina towns
ing 1953-5-4 than in the previous year. State geologist and head of the C&DIn addition, $500 in $1 certificates will

be given away to shoppers in Norfolk X else as a personal possession X
and Portsmouth on October 8th and

It is also part of the reason that vir-

tually no new schools joined the list
of those offering driver education dur
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or the attribute of a business
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The miraculous escape of Pearl

She needs a Low Cost
Extension Telephone

' Every home can use the rime
'' ' and $tep-$av- in convenience

(jof an extension telephone. '

i

jithe cost is very lirde in .

v jstallation immediate. You'll
' ffind it a blessing to be able
r j to ttatb foe the telephone .

:

instead ofnmning for it. Cali ).
" our bucuess office' for full '

ikfornution today. ; ., ;

THE NORFOLK ft (CAROLINA
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'COMPANY
Elisabeth City . Edenton : Manteo

Buck, famous novelist, and her fami
: Mr. Boate emphasized that "if we
are ever to stop the horrifying rise in

BURGESS W.M.U. MEETS

The Burgess W.M.U. met with Mrs. ly from Chinese Communists is des
highway fatalities, we must get to cribed in an exciting true story in theEarl Riddick Monday night 'the new drivers before they ever start October 10th issue ! , !: ,v' Friday, October 1st is going to be The meeting was bpened by thedriving." He said the "hit or miss'
methods by which most of today's
adult drivers learned to drive are no

a lucky day for some 'local residents.
For on that day "Miss Good Neigh-
bor" will be in town to distribute $5
bills. '' :

reading of the 117th Psalm by the
president and prayer offered by Mrs.
Sidney Layden, Jr. The hymn, "Jesus
Saves" was sung. An interesting pro

longer sufficient because "as recently

'
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' ' Order From Your
Local Newsdealer f ' '

Of course, the bills she distributes gram on "A Sufficient Saviour for :' ..i.. ,
'

sstnsettssssB!
Leaders of Youth," was presented bywill not be Uncle Sam's $5 bills but

they will be just as good if they are Mrs. William Stalling. Special mus- -
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' as 1945 there were only 30,000,000
cars on America's highways; today
there are 55,000,000; by the end of
next year there will be 60,000.000,
bringing the total increase in the past
ten years to 100 per cent" He added
that there has not been, nor is there
likely to be, an appreciable compara-
tive increase in the number of miles
of highway in the country.

Mr. Boae said an improvement in
the quality of driver education cour-e- s

will result in an increase in quan-

tity as educators become convinced
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r v Yes... if you cant buy k at
home you're sure to find it in Nor
folk and Portsmouth. Big stores
mean big selections. ,

, And, during "Good Neighbor Days",
iv. youU find unbelieVable bargains on sS

kinds of quality merchandise.

Come with the whole family . . all your

Nothing to Buy!
Nothing to Spend!
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friends and neighbors from Tidewater

v Virginia and Eastern North Carolina will s

Xbe here. Sterns, restaurants, theatres an

Newspaper's
Featured Series

"CITIZENS OF
TOMORROW"

invite yoa to "plan now to snop xa or--;,

.
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and Portsmouth. .Friday and
Saturday, October th and Sth".t
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Expert Children's
Photographer To Take

' Special Picture -

No Charge
1

No Obligation
SEE ADDITlONAl DETAILS1 l
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